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Thanks for coming out 
to our 3rd Annual “Boo 
Night.” It always makes 
me feel good to see 
children, parents, and our 
employees socializing 
together in our tight-knit 
community. 

We are always striving to 
create a family atmosphere 
here in Westwego and we 
will continue to do that as 
we celebrate our seniors 
this month. 

In other business, we 
would like to keep our 
community  dignified by 
mainting certain aesthetic 
standards and codes of 
conduct. Please do not 
park your cars on the 
lawn. We pay for lawn 
service each month and 
we would like to keep our 
homes well manicured. 
Please continue to park 
either in the driveway or 
on the street. 

We would also ask drivers 
to watch your speed as 
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you drive through the neighborhood. Just last month there was an automobile accident on Sixth street. 
Police, EMS and the fire department were called to assist overturned and damaged vehicles. We have a lot of 
small children walking through the neighborhood along with seniors who have mobility issues. 

Another way to maintain a safe neighborhood is to know your neighbors. Do you live next to an elderly 
couple that stays home, but sometimes needs help? Or is there a teenage driver in the family?  Are there small 
children you need to look out for? Knowing these things helps you be aware of who is in your neighborhood 
and how we can help each other. 

Also please be advised that the waiting list is temporarily closed. We will notify you of any changes in the 
near future.

With kind regards, I remain...
Dorian Rawles
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SENIOR LUNCHEON NOVEMBER 15TH
All seniors 55 and older are invited to our Annual Senior’s Luncheon! Please 
come out as we celebrate our special and wise forbearers. Westwego Housing 
Authority staff and several communty leaders will come out to serve you. 

More than 100 children, parents and staff members 
enjoyed the Westwego Housing Authority’s Second 
Annual “Boo Night” on October 27th.

Children were treated with two bounce houses, bags of 
candy, a party bus, a DJ and lots of food. 

Most children arrived in costumes such as Wonder 
Woman, Spiderman, princesses, witches, vampires, and 
a few football players.

Boo NightThird Annual                  is a FRIGHTFUL Success

Sandra Lacayo and ????? served food as the 
housing authority celebrated Boo Night.


